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Oflice, llell, a j Hern- -

Strange to relate, the llrnt convict
paroled by tin' iumv l'nnlon Hoard,
composed of three Democrat, wn iiii
eli.-ctlo- crook from St. Louis.

Old politicians ale now wondering
about the possibility of- - the I'retldint
finding enough college piesldeuts
nin) professor to lll nil the big ofll-- j

ecu..

r

The St. I. on Ik election Indleiileil
Hint Itopuhllcnns and l'roKrlve
ran got together, when the whim for
friction In removed. Set nslde tln
big bosses mid protectionists would
work together harmoniously.

r
The election Inst week was very

fntlsfactory to Itcptibllcans. At St.
LoillM they eec'd Henry . Kiel (in

major, mid at umiiy other point the
tenileney seemed to he to "tin ry the
linlehel," and get together.

No more loyal or heroic net could
he Imagined than that of Hie two htm
dred Montenegrin houih thrower,
who went to certain death for their
country hint week. Not one escaped,
(ircat CnralioHch fort was bo located
ft nil fortified that It wiih (loomed le

to send a picked Imdy of men
with bombs ahead to clear the track
for Hie army to follow. They did
their work well and the. Turks were
defeated.

r
The Cltl7.cn hint week referred to

thin paper ax "a compoMtlnn of n

Democratic how. n Progressive dri-

ver and willing to pull hand wagon."
That's not had our reader In thin
way must set all the fiiclH. We have
rind the citizen for yearn mid iiiiihI
ay we have never heen aide to dis-

cover It politico, no far n x we
1'i.ow, It may he hocIiiIIhiIc or a n-
oddy organ. We h.ive never 1 n
aide to Mud n single editorial ex-

pression hy the editor. Come on
.brother, tell us siiuiclhlng.

I
The hank statements published

Isst week xhowed no lack or coull-denc- e

of the people In business, as
the deponltH were uhove normal. The
markets are also favorahle. In the
face of the proposed tarlll tinkering
thlx Ih rciniii liable a few week will
tell whether UiIh confidence Ih war
ranted.

liuring tlie- - pusl ten years wages
nnd prices hae gone up all over
thu world, co t tin t If the entire tar- -

Ifr were removed II would not he ns
bud ax formerly yet the effect of a
ullglit reduction may prove had on
noimi Hiich, lit which the margin of
profit Ih now very hiiiiiII.

The country Ih ho prosperous that
It Iiiih ii wonderful reserve and will
tut aide to give employment mid a
living to hundred of thousands,
T.I10 iiiny he thrown out of their
present John, hut It will reduce the
prosperity of most of our laboring
people to a point of extreme economy
If nothing worse.

il
Many a person goes through HiIh

oeautltul world without nny of Its
real pleasures. A pretty face makes
them feel that they were defrauiled
by nature, a nice drcHH make thorn
onvloiiH and feel (heir poverty. A

nice home makes them feel like be
coming anarchists and ho they go,
thiniigli life. The person with aj
pretty face can't ceo herself iih well
11 h those with whom kIio comes In con-

tact and those about her ciiu derive
as much pleasure In admiring her

. as the owner herself, If tjliv can liiy
1 aside envy, Ip (he same' manner,

those who have no fne clothes can
, rejoice In the good fortune of their
.neighbors. And Ike. man with .a rVret- -'

' ty home- - -- well hefcnn't iiore than
admire IIh good lookH, and lie bun the

.''.jTxtrn burden of raring for tho pi a re'.

"njoy the view wjth him and pass
' through this life an optimist enjoy

ng much even though you have
t, little.

The Armstrong Herald a Mrong
Democrat paper, makes use of tho
following statement concerning tho
action, or the legislature In tho creh

, tlon of no many hoards.
',. "The Herald don't take nny stock

whatever In nny of tho now com- -

'missions that nro being created in

this stnto. Tboy carry salaries for tho
.commlslonoru ranging up to $7500
SW year nnd some or these Jobs wJH

held by men who could not go out
'

'in tho world and' command a salary
"' . - - - ... r.t. ..(III f;ot 11000 a year, inn woo w kv

i!wlth their political pull and secure
:ihe fat salarle 'and tho pooplo must
'fnoYtbe bills' As w.e we It. Jt does

lStutlwund MsH ,fqft'u.pfiW.)Ci'ats-l-
o

1

MONEY TO LOAN
I have money to loan at five and one-hal- f per cent an

nual interest, with the privelege to the borrower of paying
any part of principal at any time, and rebate the interest
from date cf payment.j

These are. liberal terms and if you want money, now is
good time to get it.

I furnish' abstracts and perfect titles to all lands and
town lots in Saline county. 1 have buyers for Saline county
farms. If you have one for sale let me know about it.

ABIEL LEONARD,

reach economy and then when In

power create an endless number of

in w jobs for the politicians at the
fpens- - of the taxpayers of the state
Too niNtiy new commissioners for the
good of the Democratic pnriy In

il
TAItll'l-- ' w.i: IS O.V,

Nw Orleans, l.a April The
Louisiana Ohio Orowers' Axsochitlon
will fittht'tho deleriiilniitlon of l'rsl
dent Woodrow Wilson to effect the
passage of u hill providing for a -

cent duty 011 sugar and the complete
removal or this tnrlff In three tears,
as it result 01 a meeting here today.
presided over hy Charles A. Karwell
president or the association. Congress
men and senators will be urged to
assist them and the fight will he ta-

ken right up to the Senate where
hope Is entertained of defeating the
hill.

The complexion of the Semite Is
given as protectionists (Itepuhllcnii),
IT., and free trade ( Democrat h), f. I.
Louisiana sugarineii believe they can
change this lo n small majority In

favor of protection, liulslanu sena
tors will vote with tho Itepubllcaiis.
mid they hope to Influence Demo- -

uatlc'senntors from the 1 1 siignr
states 10 vote with them, I Iiiih giving
the protectionists a bare majority.
It Is the declaration of sugar plan-
ters that thu passage of the free su-

gar bill means ruin lo the Industry
In the t'ulted Stales, and that It will
result In I'nlted Stales refiners and
l.'iiiopeaii sugar barons gaining a
complete monopoly of the sugar
business of the world.

"II. does not menu cheaper, sugar.
It means a monopoly ami prices

which will be fixed by thu
men who control II," was the declara
tlon o Impoiliml sugarmen.

li.ll'.S.
The fly by nature feeds 011 nil

kinds of nuluial unit vegetable mill-tc- r.

It reeds on liUected excreta, and
in this way thu feet, the legs, ami
the Intestinal tract or the fly become
Im.ivH.v Infected with typhoid fever
germs. The fly then enters tho kit-

chen, dining room, store house for
food, and dairy to deposit typhoid
germs on the foodstuff upon which
or In which It may light or fall. In.
this manner the fly serves In tran-
smit typhoid germs from Infected
material to tho rood stuffs.

To prevent the fly rroin spreading
disease.. It should be exterminated.
The extermination of the fly requires
a little energy and a hiiiiiII expense.
The common house fly deposits eggs
on dead animals and vegetable mat-
ter, old newspapers, and trash of
nay kind about the yard. Manure In

mid about the stable Is especially
favorahle for a hutching place. The
egg forms a mnggot, which In turn
develops the fly. From the laying of
thu eggs to tho development of the
Hy about ten days Is necessary. These
breeding places should he destroyed:
all decaying muttur, both animal and

egetable. rags, etc.. should he des
troyed at least once tier week. The
stable slioiild.be screened, and tin
manure pile should he screened mid
disinfected with lime or crude petro
leuiii. In the stable, or In any other
loom where riles may congregate, 11

weak solution of bichromate or po
tasli ii water, In a shallow' dish ser
vch to kill the riles. This solution Is
not poisonous and. Is safe to have
about the house. &

Address questions on prevention of
diseases to I'roventlvo Medicine, unl
verslty or Missouri, Columbia.

8USIMTCH SOHOOIj

The State NormnI school nt War
renshurg will begin tho summor
quarter, June 3 and continue to Au
gust'-ttth- . O'"4- - 1200 Htudonts were
enrolled summor. Preparation
has been made to tnko care or 1 f00
this summer.

COW KlfiTiKD 11V MOHTNINfl
a. W. LaRuo, who llvps on rural

routo 3, had a cow kllledby lightn
ing Thursday artornoon, while It was
grazing In the pasture.

Franco complains thatjthe nutonio
Idles are destroying her good roads

tho famous. routes natlpiialea of tho
Napoleonic era. '

,

Marshall, Mo.

3Qoc--joa- .-'- oaJrijoo

aid 1 on uissoi'iti iti:i t (.i:i;s

.terrerson City, April ::. A tele-
gram from C. II. llaldlng, mayor o

Aniilston, Mississippi county, .Mo., to
Coventor .Major this morning states
that flood refugees are flocking Intuihiw.

part or

j John M.

ot
Jt

or
up

j advance

I that It Is Impossible niu- - Jt. what could be donu in the
I vide nil with food shelter. He' event that the companies carry out
'asked for tents and The gov- - their threuls to
eruor's private secretary at wlr-jiH'p- iit. I'ndoiibtedly the
ed to Adjustaiit nil O'.Meara.'of attitude of

Is In the flood advising! attorney general In his annoiinc
him to iniike requisition, through I ed determination to bring a rc- -

Major, diictloii or rates has "stirred the
society Immediate relief to' companies, as adopted
render other aid as he Jjesterday at meeting of the

.1. A. Logan ot the fulled
nriny from Louisville wired to

the (hat Captain McAllister
has there ror. Catlhersvllle, Mo.,
wilh Instructions lo aid the state
municipal authorities In Inking care
or the flood Mifferers.

I'alllS III Hit! SlOltlllcIl
H von continually comnlnln ot

pnlns In your There no
your kidneys are or order. Nog'
lect may to dropsy, kidney
hie, diabetes or Mrlgbt's disease
Thousands recommend Klectrlo Hit

ti.rs as very best stomach an'
kidney medicine made. . T. Alston
or N. C, who surfcred wit!
pnln In the stomach am! writ'--

in' article, he
not right. I I that
lJleclrlc reeon a pool, trust,

iiihmlcil mill I tin , I UUderstnildlllg to

first dose. I now like a ne
man." will you Onh
",0n Recommended by

Franklin, Druggist.

the title of meatiest man
must be passed over to that fellow
who sued the man who took him rid-

ing In unto because ho was hurt
In 1111 accident.

For Hums, HrulM Ho res
The quickest surest cure ror burns
bruises, bolls, sores, lufliiiumii(l(in.
and nil skin disease In llucklen's Ar-

nica Sahe. in four days It cured L.
11. Hariln, liedell, Tex., of a sore
on his tinkle which pained him so he
could walk, Klini(ld hu in overt
house. Only i!."c. Recommended bv

l. H. Franklin, Druggist.

Mules are no Joke, nt least not Mis
souri mules', for they command

2 a head.

Sick Headaches Away
Sick headaches, sour gassy sto

mach, Indigestion, biliousness iUhup

peur n'tlekly after tnko Kings
New Life Fills. They purify blood
and put llfo nnd vigor In tin
system. Try them nnd you will he
well Hvery pill helps; ovory

guaranteed, Price 2Ko. Recom
mended by 1. II. Franklin,

Fine Bargains
In

Diamond Ring?
Week I

-4 eitrat, fine white, exception
nninnm, liffiny

mounting, frW.OO.
4, carat, cut

filll Iwioinr' '
weight mounting.!... $50.00

minus. carut.Vextra
;

brilliant snap-
py, heavy tooth mount-tiUZ- -t

75.00
minus 10 carat, blue white

and exceedingly hrilliant,
Veavy half-cla-w

mounting 154.00
1 carat, fine white, brilliant,

perfect cut stone, in Tif-
fany mounting $200.00

vV, Prices 611 above

'1

JiiiXrinrrs ni-- n tltn pn.

suits of a lucky
purchase

are away be
low the present market

are oireieuat tins price
tor one weeK'oniy.

THE KfllfY-VAWI- W JEWELRY CO.

West Side Sijuare

.'JiCW

TO LtiAVK MlHSOimi
.Jefrerson City, April 2. Threat

on the fire Insurance com-

panies from Missouri be-

cause ot tintetlltd rnte conditions tins
caused considerable comment here.

W Attorney General Ilarker,
statement Home days that

mine institute criminal prosecu- -
ii nous liuiiieuinieiy it rniCB were not

Is out the city. When
he returns tomorrow or next day Is
expocted hu take decisive hteps
In the matter.

The the Oliver rating law,
enacted two years ago, stirred
the trouble.' The companies made n

desperate to prevent the repeal
or the Ollvor under which they

heen nble to rales
nil over the state. They also made
a desperate fight to Induce the gov
ernor to veto the Orr cnrryln;?
the repeal nnd again placing tho fire
companies under the provisions ot
the iiiitl-tru- st Inws, where they were
before the enactment of the Oliver

and to
and

food. leave Missouri (s not
once repeal

Ci the Oliver law and the
who district, the

about
tlovernor on (hu Ited Cross up"

for and resolutions
can. the Mis

M11J.

Slates
governor
left

and

lend troit

feel

mix.

HI

ana

whose

will

lias

fight

fire

city

him!

soitrl committee or fin company
managers In Chicago, Indicate. A

suspension or business In Missouri
even ror 11 short time would bring
11 vast amount of confusion.

Stale superintendent of Insurance
('. C. Ilevelle Is of the city today

at the department stated
that nothing In known there official
Iv of the action taken In Chicago,

the stomach, liver or, Ih emergency clniise on the
out

the

Uulelgh,
hack

Drives

the
now

out

bill replacing the companies under
the provisions at tho nntl-tru- st Inws.
consequently It will not ho erfeollvi
until .'lime. The feature of this bill
objectionable (o the fire lusiirnnci
companies Is in the following section:

"In any proceeding against or
of any compnii)

"My kidneys were deranged and iri'dcr this it shall prlnin
did siiffewi tmie evidence such compnny Is

much, but Hitlers in member of agreement

Inmroied front oilli iler.ltloil or

It Improve loo,
anil 1. 00.

Surely

his

&

or

hitrdly

ailv

now

you Dr.

satisfied.
box

Druggist

This

ally

perfect
lll'llllltr.f. Cfllr"- -

1-- 2

wimo, and

3 4

gents'

cash
they

yalue,

Mar&linll, Mo,

ago
uotiui

iediiced,

law,
have- -

bills

such

hut It wiih

pro
otlon Insurance

liver work
was

adr.

control, affect or fix the price or pre

iiilum to be paid for Insuring proper
ty nguliisl loss, or dainngo hy rlre
lightning or storm. lr It bo shown
that such company or any agent rc
presentntlvo thereof, in writing In

siiraiice has used nny Insiirnnco rale
or mnde use or, or consulted any In

Hiiriiuce rate, prepared, published
kept or furnished by any person, ns
HOL'lallou of persons or bureau om

ployed by, representing or lifting or

behalf or any other Insuronco com

puny or association In and about thr
making and publishing or Insurance
rales ror use In any portion or this
shite."

This Is fur more drastic than were
the provisions or tho anti-tru- st law

they went under the provisions o

applicable to flro companies before
tho Oliver law and It Is believed ha"
aused the threatened withdrawn! o'

tho companies from the state.
The tolnl amount or fire risks In

Mli-soiir-l at this time Is $171,000,- -

000.
There ure thirty-fou- r foreign In

surance companies, 114 American
ccmpiinles, r Missouri companies, 1?

mutual companies nnd 0 Missouri
town mutual companies writing flro
Insurniico In tho stnto ut this time.

Coughs anil Consumption
Coughs and colds, who neglected.

always lead to serious troublo ot the
lungs. The wisest thing to do whon
you havo a cold that trouhlou'you If

to get a hottle of Dr. klng'M New

Discovery. You will got rolloj' froni
the first dose, and finally thorough
Will disappear, u. 11, urowu, o..win- -

cadlpe Ala., writes; "My wire'wn
db'wn In hed with an obstinate cough'

and I honestly believe had It miV

hpen' for Dr. KIiik'b New niscovoryf
alio would not ho living today.'
Known, for .forty-thre- e years ns the
host 'remedy ror coughs and colds.
1rIco lino and $1.00, Uecomme'ndei
by 1' H. Kranklln, nrugglst. ndv,

Accident t Clnrk
Tho Slater News says, what might

have been 'a serious and fatal accid-

ent occurred Monday, when engine
tender 258 on train No. 22, Jumped;

tho track at rorchlo bridge near
Qlark. It Is said that all trainmen
and eiiglumen remember this fall ab-

out 70 feet deep which would moan

Instant death should a train turn off.
Engineer Alison, however, brought
the train to a stop nonr the center
of tho bridge with no harm dono ex-

cepting to tho bridge, TJls wasi'th,e

train that Mr. Hart and Mr. McHon1-ai-

were on.

It Is said 1ft a Now York coUeBrf

that more city boys arb studying
farming than country "boys. Thlff
.however, . may ho'r only tho, natural'
re.aflon' ot wanting aomothlpK.dlfJfer- -

4 A'

Announcement.
We respectfully call the attention of

breeders to the trotting bred and all-purpos-
e

stallion,
AXTELL IT 42922,

(tr. 2:12), who will makefile season, 1913,
at the Conway brick barns, Marshall, Mo.

He is a dark brown, 16 1--
4 hands high;

weighs over 1300 lbs. His manners are
perfect and he has size enough to suit any
breeder. His breeding is of the very best
in the trotting bred lines the kind that
get the money on the race course and the
prizes in the show ring, with size enough
to do any and all kinds of work.

We are well fixed nt our barns to care for the breeding
public. For tabulated pedigree and further information
call up or write

CiW. & Garnett Gorrell,
Marshall, Mo.
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Gas Ranges!
ARE

NOW ARRIVING
FOR

THIS SEASON!
And the Designs are

BETTER than EVER !

SEE THE

Fresh Air Oven
ON THE

"ESTATE" RANGES.
Marshall !Mt Heat & Power Co.

t WORTH GOUG TO SEE
This store invitea you to nn inspection o( the nobbieat
spring and summcr'suits it has ever been our pleasure to
chow. We know that you will be kitereated in our exhibit'of

A D L E R'S GOLL'EGIAN CLOTHES
The.clothe with fe riation-wi- e reputation for snap and atyle--ih- a

result ef skill in desianjiig and muter tailoring. Thia aeaaoa '
hbvin4'etrenly emphaaiieatlia atyle aad.fittiag ouaUttaaef these
ple4id elethes, 'You vyiM see a big aaaartment and have the

choice o( a wide .range of shades aad fahrjca if yeu call aew.

41- -
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